
kuskokwim 300 dog sled race purse sethigherset higher
by jay barrett

the purse for bethelsberthelsBe thels premier

dog sled race has been boosted

by 15000 making the
kuskowimKuskowim 300 the second larg-
est paying race in the world sec-

ond only to the iditarodIdi tarod
race headquarters announced

that the kuskos purse has been
upped from 85 thousand up to
100 thousand dollars likewise

the 300s shorter siblings the
bogus creek ISO150 andandakianandakiakandAkiak dash
have had 5000 added to each of
their purses the bogus is now

paying 25000 while the dash
doubled its purse to 1000010.000

no purse breakdown was an-

nouncednounced but organizers say rac-

ers can expect an across the
board increase last year hethe

kusko paid 18000 for first
place

race officials said they had
wanted to offer a purse of this size
for years and because of contin-
ued support by sponsors can do
so at this time after reaching

100000 race officials say they

dont intend on raising it in the
foreseeable future any new rev-
enue the race receives will go to
other events in the area

the race committee also an-
nounced that the christmas clas

sic race will be held on saturday

december 30th with a purse of
2500 they also donated 500 to

the napa eddie hoffmanhoftmangoftman sprint
race

the kusko race committee
also will be sponsoring a pair of
local mubushersmushcrsmushersshers entered into next
years IditaiditarodiditamdIdi tarodmd they have given
both lori townsend and tomas
tow moss israelsson Is rail

son 1000 each the committee
has a list ofguidelines governing

sponsorship of local teams which
is available from committeecoancomn detecdttec head-
quarters

pourfour mushersbushers have tossed their
hats into the ring for the big race
and include tony browning of
jenanancnananenana lori townsend and rich
townsend both of aniakagiak and
james ritchie of Wenwcnnatchcwennatchenatche
washington

veteran race marshall nels
alexie will return for his ninth
year enforcing the rules


